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Where Did Vaudeville So?

To Atlantic City's Pier!

Robb

from one attraction to another.
That's how I found out what has
become of vaudeville— it's taken
refuge on the pier.

There are four large and three
small theatres nn the pier, but
the largest, seating more than
3000 persons, is given over to
vaudeville. With Xavier Cugat
and Abbe Lane topping the bill,
the house was iammed and there
were standees on this rainy day.
When Abbe shoo!;, so did the
audience.

Somewhere during the day I
met George A. Hamid, owner of

By INEZ ROBB
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 29,—When a visitor

here gets tired of sittin,' strollin' and starin1 on the
Broadwalk, or sunning himself on the sand, a stupefy-
ing choice of entertainment is at hand. It ranges from
burlesque to a 'lish-divmg horse -„, kidS]
or horses, and from a rocket ^°r ™ d d

tnp to the m o o n ' a n d other ™ ~ , p , e / wandcrins
reaches of outer space to a night on ' "•
club called The
Harlem, w h i c h.-;'
has a 6 a. m. show
on Sunday for cus-
tomers w h o have
•no place to go but
hrme. Genuinely
stunned by t h e

.thought of anyone
going to a night
ciub at 6 a. m.
on any day of the
•week, I asked the
hotel clerk w h o in the world
went to this early — or is it
late? — hour performance. tn\.k u^vit,*. ... -•- —, - • — --

"People," he saiii promptly, the pier, who started out l i fe as
"The Harlem gives a show like a circus acrobat. Born in Lcba-
the old Cotton Club in New York non, he joined the Buffalo Bill
and people pack it. They're al- Circu? in France a: the age of
ways ful l ."" I still don't know nine. He was taught to read by
whether he meant the show or Annie Oakley, star of the same
its patrons. circus. He still thinks Annie the

Pier a Landmark greatest.
Well. I didn: get to the Hamid is regarded as one of

Harlem, but 1 did go to the the shrewdest handicapi-crs of
moon and certainly I saw the talent in show business. But not
diving horse. One doesn't have always. In 195S, he ordered
chances like this every day. Fur- Fabian, then a hid singing some-
thermore. it was a rainy day in where else in Atlantic City, off
Atlantic City. Whatever 'it is or.e the Steel Pier "for his nuisance
does on a rainy diy in Rio es- value."
capes me at tne moment. But Full of Tales
en a rainy day in Atlantic City, -'But by 1959 h* was so big I
the center of gravity is the old had to hire him for the pier at
Steel Pier, which is to this com- $10,000 a week." Hamid said,
munitv what the Eiffel Tower is "and now I am paying h i m
to Paris: A landmark. $10,000 a day for two days over

Let me say right now that I the labor day week end."
spent one of the most education- Hacnid is the kind of man one
al days of my life on the Steel could listen to all day — much
Pier beginning with the inspec- better, for my money, than

- ' -• • an(j Abbe. Once hetion of a fall-out shelter built in Xavier and Abbe. Once
his spare time by a pier em- matched, f o r $10,000, tough
plover who is also'big in civilian Tony Galento, Lie heavyweight,
defense in Atlantic City. against a boxing kangaroo, when

It seemed more coincidence Galento saw the kangaroo, he
than design that next to t h e sneered at the Australian, which
shelter is "tea minutes in para- offended the .kangaroo and its
dise." a tour of the Holy Land, trainer.
Maybe it was my imagination, The kangaroo leaped at Ga-
but it appeared to me that pec- lento, hit him a jolt in the bread
pie were glad ~o get into para- basket and laid out the New

• dise after an inspection of that Jersey terror cold as a mack-
tpartan shelter. erel. And that was the end of

For the price of admission, that.

Here's List of Newly
Redistricted Precincts

Commissioners Court has ap-j
proved the locations of polling!
places in the County's newly re-;

• districted voting precincts.
The polling places are:
1. Anthony Elementary School. Aa-

tiwny.
2. Canuilllo School. Canutluo.
3. Wrllte Spur fire Station.
4. White school, an Donlnnan drive,
3. Jot>e< School. 3s\cUtrto*n.
«. Putnam School, 6308 Fiesta drive.
7. Fire station .Vo. 23, «0o .\or:h

Mesa utrfet.
• 8. Menu School. 300 Aletha Park

9, Fire Station >"o. I, 301 East ftob-

" W Dudley Sciiool. 411 Boston nvenue.
11. Vlliu School. 520 L»wton drive.
i:. Fire station No. 3, Vlri!nl« and

rtio Grande avenue,
13, El Pano PubUc Schools, 100 •«

*H. Flr« SSaUon N'o. 11. Paliano and
£anta Fe street.

13. Boirle HiRb. School. MC South Cot-
Ion Avenue.

IB. San Jaclnlo School. 1513 OUvt

17. Central YMCA, JOO Montana, avt-

18. Lamar School, 1908 Montana ave-
r.ue.

18. Houjton School. 2337 Crant a.venu«.
3C, Dourlai School, 101 Eouth Euca-

lyi>tua ittrtt'..
31. Mtswurl Recreation Center. 34M

E»«; Mlijourl avenue.
:r. Fire Elation. No. 7. 3100 Pcrjb

'h. Crockett School. 3200 Wheeling

24. File Siatlon No. 8.
avenue and Plecras itreet,

23. Sacramento School, 3223 Sacra,
mrnto avenun.

28. ftuiX School. 3801 CoPla street,
17. Baste'.l Junior Hl«h. 4400 Elm

•treet.
23. Bumet School, 3700 Thomson ave-

r.ue.
29. Walnwrlzht 9choo!. 4300 Lawfer.c*

•venue.
30, MafoMn Junior H!*h. 4331 Her

culel ivvenuf.
31, Mary I, S'.tinton School, Ilondc

Pa»» »nd nullroad drive.
33. Irvln High School, S453 Boinolc*

drive.
33. Dowell School. 5249 EajtlUe ave

' 34-. Dolphin School. J7JO Plclctrel

33. Fire Stitlon No. 1!. 3501 For!
boulevard and Tompidns road,

It. Austin Hl«h school. Memshls avr.
nue and Byron itreet.

37. Coldwcll School, 4101 AlVura ave
BUe.

38. O. J. Oiman Caraice, 4431 Bllxi

$8. Lorn* Terrace, Elementary Schorl,
Rylaad cour'..

. Marlon Manor Eletnrntdrr Sctocl.
300 Foresthftvrn court.

SO. YstfU Eltmeniary School, Vilflta,
61, Catholic School wio AJameda ave-

me.
82. Tlosi School. 8101 Hujhey avenue.
63. Socorro GrAmmnr School. Socorro.
54. San Ellrarlo School,
85. Clint Hlch School.
88. Fabena Grammar School.
67. Tornlllo School,

State Guard Meets
All officers of the 4Mth Inter

nal Security Battalion, T e x a s
Slate Guard, are requested to at-
tend a Board of Officers at the
Naval Reserve Training Center,
1313 Indiana a v e n u e , at 7:30
p. m. today. Five officer candi
dates are to be examined by thf
Board.

Hlfh School, 4700 Ala-

, Burieion Pchool. 806 Tobln Park.

Lad Starts Flying at 7; Logs 300 Hours
At 15 in Twin and Single Engine Plane:

Boy, 9, Starts

Lessons; Controls

Craft in Flight
By MARSHA HAIL

When Rodney Champ-
ney was six weeks old, he
was taken on his first
plane ride.

When he was 10 months
old, ho had his picture taken at
the controls of a plane for an
aviation magazine. "From that
time on his flying lessons be-
gan." according to his father,
Wayne Chnmfj'ity, president of

.Champs Aviat-on Inc.
390 Hours in Air

Rodney starred logging hours
at the age of seven and today
at 15 has more- than 3f)0 hours
on both twin and single engine
planes.

But Rodney doesn't fed that
this is too unusual. His brother
Bobby, ]3, has logsed 100 flying
hours since he was eight. And
nine-year-old Rip Faulkner, son
of Champs' Hying instructor
Pcle Faulkner has begun his
flying lessons.

"Rip can': take off and land
because he is too short to reach
the brake, but he can control
the plane in flgiht," Mr. Faulk-
ner said. "He has lots of in-
terest in flyinp and builds at
least two model airplanes a
week."

Works at Service Counter
For the last three years Rod-

ney and Bobby have done all
the flying, navigating, checking
courses and weather without
assistance on family trips. They
have m a d e six trips to the
East Coast and three to the
West.

On weekends Rodney works
the service counter at Chomps
Aviation handling the gas tick-
ets, flight schedules and gen-
erally "taking Daddy's place."
For two weeks this summer, he
ran the parts Departments, let-
ting Bobby take over his job
at the service counter.

"Rodney has an exceptional
interest in aviaton." .Mr.

El Pasoan Heads
State Commission
On Real Estate

Harry O. Rearick, president of DeWitt and Rearlck,
Inc., was appointed to serve the unexplred terra of the
late Claude D. Wilson of Austin today on the Texa*
Real Estate Commission. The appointment was an-
nounced b y G o v e r n o r P r i c e ^ " ~~

"""""""'""NewToastraaster
Club Organized

pointments to state agencies and
water authority.
Mr. Rearick came to El Paso

in 1935 and worked at Standard
Oil Co. He entered the real es
tate business in 1946 and has
lelped expand the firm to one of
:he largest agencies in El Paso.
He lives at 393S Flamingo drive.
The couple have no children.

YOUTHFUL PILOTS—From left, Rodney fine Bobby Champney and Rip Faulkner look

over Rodney's loq boot.

Champney said "Each drawer
in his desk is labeled for fly-
ing equipment such as maps
and computers. He keeps up
on the latest in all phases of
flying. Lateiy, he has became
interested in our electronics shop
and is building a short wave
radio."

Rodney has earned the ad-
miration of veteran pilots such
as El Paso Businessman John
C. Schuller.

"It is surprising to find a
youngster of his capabilities,"
Mr. Schuller said. "He flies
like an adult."

Mr Schuller /kes to tell about
the first time he flew with Rod-
ney.

"I refused to let him pilot
because 1 didn't think a boy
of his age could know much,"
he said. "Rodney soon demon-
strated that he knew what to
do without being told, and in
fact navigated all the way home

with an overcast ceiling of 1290
feet."

Bobby, also a f ine pilot, has
let Rodney get ahead of him
in flyin? because he spends so
much time in Scout work, ac-
cording to his proud father. He
was named Best Boy Scout of
Troop 68 last year.

Both boys are "A" students
at Surges'and active ia school
affairs. Rip is the fourth grade
at Rusk and an active Little
League player.

Rip and the Champney boys
are starting flying much young-
er than their fatners who are
teaching them.

Mr. Faulkner started flying
at 17 as a pup;l of Mr. Champ-
ney. Mr. Champney began his
lesson at X when he got out of
the military service. As a stu-
dent pilot he started his busi-
ness under the name Champs'
Flying Service.

Their mothers feel no qualms
about letting the youngster take
up flying at such an early age.
Mrs. Champr.ey, in fact, docs
some flying herself.

Though both Champney boys
fly like professionals and Rod-
ney has more than the acquired
amount of hours for a com-
mercial license, neither has
soloed. According to Federal
Aviation Agency regulations,
they must be )B before soloing
and 17 before receiving a com-
mercial license. Rodney has al-
ready taken the written _ part
of the examination in anticipa-
tion of his 17th birthday, and
will try for hie flight instruct-
ors rating just as soon as he
reaches IS.

"The only thing that is hold-
ing them back is their age,"
Mr. Champney said.

Mr. Schuller p r e d i c t s ,
"They'll probably reach the
moon."

Scout Saves
Life of Boy, 2

An alert Explorer Scout was
credited with saving the life of
a 21/; year old boy while swim-
ming at the Grandview Swim-
ming Pool, at 3000 Jefferson ave-
nue. Jerry Poteet, 15, a member
of Explorer Post 202, was swim-
ming with his younger brother
Friday afternoon when he no-
ticed a small boy floating face
down in a shady corner of the
shallow end of the pool. Jerry
pulled the boy from the water
and gave him -mouth to mouth :
suscitation.

The vouth revived and was

3>. HUUide School. 4JOO CllP.oa »ve-

40. Lincoln Parlc School, 300 N(
[artlnej jtrett.
41. J

leda
43, I
43. Cltrdj School. 450« Delta drive.
14. Fire Station No, 14, Delta and
icuratB Park drive.
43. Sin Juan School, 5!1! S-.tDheoson

venue.
48. Rerneon cottarc School. 837 Uuck-

:bft?ry street.
43. Terry Allen co'.tnte School, 5401

4a.'St. Plus School. 1001 Ceronlmo

49. Bu.-iei Hieh school. 7so» Edse-j taken to a hospital. The incident
"'̂ mon." Elementary School. 33, «cur«d during the change of

'robots iiroii. i
Hllli School, 751S1

'urn* drive. !
5*. Cedar Grove School, 213 Barker!

cad,
H, CadwmtU<U? School, IBM Ali-

54, Fire 3t»tJon. No, it, 3»n Joic,

£5. H«cJ«ad* Keltht* School. 1&OQ1

capulco avenue.
5fi, EnstvtitKl Hlili School, 2430 Mc-

T.*e boulfvard.
57. Scotsdile

ioulev»rd.

Bather Positive \

Son Is Alive
Lu'.her M. Patterson, father of

•he missing W. D. Patterson, is
back in El Paso following a two
months stay in Chicago.

While he was there, Mr. Pat-
terson, 80, underwent surgery
'or a tumor. He said he is feeling
!ine now.

He still has had no word from
his son or daughter-in-law who
have been missing for four ajid

Mayor Ralph Seitslnger today
proclaimed Sept. •', Labor Day
and the week of Sept. 3-9 as
Union Label Week and urged ail

Thf

Mayor Proclaims Union Label Week

owners of Patterson Photo Sup-
ply Co., disappeared in March,
1957, leaving their b u s i n e s s ,
home and car. Their whereabouts
have remained the bis El Paso
mystery since that time.

"I don't know where my son
is, but I'm positive he is alive,"

ttersons, Mr. Patterson said.

El Pasoans to recognize the ef-
forts of organized labor.

Union Label Week is designed
to encourag eEI Pasoans to.patro-
nize merchants who display the
union label, shop card and serv-
ice burton,

"Working mer. and women are
essential to our society as a buL
wark of a free and. strong
America, bese*. as our country
is by implacable enemies from
within and without," the procla-
mation read :n part.

The G o v e r n o r named
Charles E. Courtion of San
gelo. Dr. C. T. Harkey Jr. of
Victoria and Dr. Joa E. Busby
of Abilene for six-year terms on
the Chiropractic E x a m i n e r s
Board.

Garwood Gerdes of Giddings
was named to the State Seed and
Plant Board for a term to Oct 6,
1962. Jack C. Altaras of Cle-
burne,' 23 attorney, was reap-
pointed a director-at-!arge of the
Tri-County Municipal Water
trict for a term expiring July 22,
1953.

Ft. Bliss Talent
Search Launched

TaJcnt, civilian as well as rail-
itarv, is being sought for a n«w
prof tssional-type, o i 1-Broadway
styled, legitimate theater group,
it was announced this week by
!I. C. Pattec, Ft. Bliss entertain-
ment director.

Both technical and dramatic
talent' will be given an oppor-
tunity to participate in the finest
American aad foreign pliys.

A wetting will be held *t S
p. if.., Sept. 6, in the Entertain-
ment Workshop, BuiMing 5008,
under the Chelsea road entrance
to Ft, Bliss.

The organizational meeting of
El Paso's fourth Toastmasters'
Club will be held tomorrow at 6
p. m. at Thundcrbird Lanes oa
the Mesa highway, according to
George Stauning of the El Paso
Del Norte Toastmaster Club which
is sponsoring the new group at
part of its ninth anniversary cele-
bration.

A president and other officers
will be selected during the meet-
ing. More than • 65 persons, in-
cluding members of the Paso Del
None Toastmaster Club, were
present last week when a sample
meeting was presented before in-
terested guests.

Toastmasters' International is
a non-profit organization devoted
to developing and improving pub-
lic speaking. More than 34M
Toastmaster clubs are in opera-
tion throughout the .world. In or-
der to enable all memben to
have an opportunity to rntke
speeches before their group, dab
membership is limited to *) man.

Stauning said all residents of
the west side who are ictcresied
in becoming charter members of
the group are invited.

Aviation Assn.
Sees Carrier Film

Slides on the aircraft carrier
Coral Sea were shown last night
by Jack Jimerson and Jim Kaster
Sr. at the'regular meeting of the
El Paso Aviation Assn.

J i m e r s o n and Kaster were
guests of the Secretary of the
Navy a year ago on a cruise
aboard the carrier.

Art Singer, president, was in
charge of . the meeting. Special
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bui
Allison of Marts.

Hearing Continued
In Traffic Death

A preliminary Searing for Iveni
Conston Daniels, 82, charged with
negligent homicide in a traffic
death, was continued.before Ju«-
tice of the Peace Texas S. Ward
oday to allow time for study of

a coroner's report.
Daniels is charged in the death

of Blanch • King of 3000 South
\flssouri avenue. .She »is Jailed
n -a traffic accident -Jan, -.1 at
Frontera roa2 and"Emory way.

ROOFING
KEPAOU?

if w>, odl LO S-*0*
LtLVDELt BOOFPiG CO.

School. :»01 McHat

occurred during the change
lifeguards and it is believed that
the youngster may have tripped
and struck his head at the time
he fell into the water.

The technique of mouth to
mouth resuscitation was a recent
subject discussed at a meeting
of Explorer Post 202 to which
Jerry belongs. He holds the po-
sition of cabinet representative
to the Mescaiero District in Post
202. Post 202 is sponsored by the
Sixth Ward of the Latter Day
Saints Church in northeast El
Paso.

Jerry 'ives with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Teal at 64:9
Morninsside circle.

THE BUS
FOR PEOPLE WHO
LIKE
TO TRAVEL!..

What it's like
to move to

Arizona
Lecend has it that the seven
cities of Cibola, free of illness
and worry, were on the south-
west plain. No one ever found
Cibola, but September Beucr
Homes & Garden! tells of people
who still seek health, happiness
and wealth in Arizona. Ranchers
and city dwellers tell why they
chose Arizona as a second home
itate, their satisfactions, their
disappointments. Put September
Better Homes &. Gardens on
your shopping list—buy it today!

HIGHEST IN COMFORT: Foam "Terra-lounge" seats , , ,
Rest room aboard.. . Restful music.
Year round comfort conditioned, all the newest lux-
uries are yours on the giants of Continental Trailways'
Silver Eag]e fleet.

NOW NEW SERVICE BETWEEN

• SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES

• PHOENIX • DALLAS
• LITTLE ROCK • MEMPHIS

—AdverlUemcut

200 W. San Antonio St. Dial KE 3-5021

USE convenient PACKAGE EXPRESS I C00,i
... CHOOSI carefree CHARTERS

house hunting

•"'" '«.« inelu*e 11"°Bitbroomj;1^^ ^m
plunge
anointing •-;_, adjoioins

To see.

The home described above is not for sale today. Its owner, the Roman
author, Pliny the Younger, enjoyed "indoor-outdoor living" on the
shores of the Mediterranean at Laurentium during the latter years
of the first century. Many of the villa's features, however, including
a dining room with view on three sides, the enclosed "atrium" or
patio, and the over-hanging roof to provide protection from the
southern sun may be found today in El Paso's most modern homes.

// you are looking fcr a home in El Paso today, kt Mutual Federal
Savings and Loan Association help you finance this important
purchase. Loans can be arranged to suit your budget and include
taxes and insurance and principal in one easy payment.

"Pick out the home you'd love to own
Then let us help you with x loan!"

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION OF EL PASO
315 Texas Avenue | KEystonc 2-6571


